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watched over und fintaed with
and cared for.
It takes care of itself from
the start As soon aa it is laid
on your roof, you can go away
end forget about iU
You
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to

paint

Am-ftti-

and another layer of felt. Tha
result is a strong, durable roof
which can take care of itself in
any climate without painting.
We will be glad to send you
free a sample of Amatite Roof
ing so that you can see for
yourself just what it looks like.

te

every two years ua you
o
do the "rubber" kinds.
has a mineral surface
which needs no painting.
The mineral surface is bettor
and more d.irable than many
coaU of paint.
Bark of tho mineral surface
Is a layer of pitch, thepcreatest
Atn-alit-

waterprootintf compound

known. Hack of tho pitch is a
layer of felt (a wholo ready
roofing in itself), and behind
tliis is another layer of pitch

Everjet Elastic Paint

Lowlnprica. Great In durahllltr,
Inriiluabla fur prolonging-- tha Ufa of
road roofings), iancea, irun work, ato.

frpnnn.rl

taatrara

,Bd caw amy
will Vwp fllea away from the
eowa. It will kaap Ilea and nlta away
from tha poultry. .limke verythioaT
aanitary and incraaaa their output.
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Tho euicensuH of democratic
sentiment stems to be turning
with singular unanimity towards
McMillin as the par
ty choice for governor in the April
primary. The party choice could
hardly fall on a more proper man.c
Mr.McMiIlin is a man of clean
life. Holms been much in the
public eve and in his long public
service do scandal of any kind has
lie
ever attached to his name,
was twenty years in congress and
served two terms as governor.
He came out of both places poor.
There could ba no better tribute
to his honesty and patriotic devotion to tho public service.

could improve the,ir moral tone,
lie grew more insistent as lime
went on. Finally his manners became intolerable. One old chipmunk went up to him and said,
"So you claim to be a chipmunk."
"Certainly, of tho better sort."
'ho old chipmunk looked at him
ith much scorn and then said,
'you are no chipmunk. That 1
now. You look like a polecat,
you talk like a polecat, you act
ke a polecat, you smell like a
oIecat and damme if I don't be- ieve you are a fiolecat."
Jeff
and Gus talk and act like republicans and they sho do smell like re-mhlicans.

Jeff McCarn and (jus Dyer of
Nashville, though professing to bo
democrats, are refusing to harmonize for the reason as they allege that Hooper ought to be reelected governor and that a har.
monized democracy will bo apt to
substitute someone else for this
patriot when tho time rolls round.
Regarded in the light of a prophecy this supposition on their part
is not a violent one.
With democracy in charge the present incumbent is likely to bo retired.
But tho fear is entertained by
many thoughtful and amiable peo
pie that Jeff and Gus are not democrats. Each one seems willing
to sacrifice himself on the altar of
any fat office that may come along
and both are strong in the moral- upliit propaganda, hut tnere is a
feeling in the public mind that
they belong to tho commercial
typo of politicians and tho prote- ariat receives their moral uplift

There is considerable talk going

the rounds about
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In vIhw of the fact that lM Ii th only I)f inocrtiin
in La
rwudhurc. snd in order to trl v our ia.iet so sutheDilo and cannbla
expnxltlon of the doctrine of "reifulsrlty" ai.d local option a they
ar pr achid In Teun'(, we will repioduee htre the edltcrltU of
Col. J no 0 Huud, an able wi Iter, whose whole political iutereat it
t
and Isieiita ri devoted to the advancement of there doctrines.
an abMiiiif faith In the rlrftiteounc-- . of our own cause, we hare
Ivlni; our readers the other aide. We urge you to
no four In ihu
read both aid, and you'll then be better able to defend your faith Ed

party platform to the convention
to bo held in May.
Tbis is the
only way to formulate and fix the
principles and policies of the party and has been tho practice of the
party since its organization. It
does seem a little singular that the
very men who fathered the Barton
proposition are now in open revolt against it since its acceptance.
Mr. VcrtreoH met them on their
own grounds, accepted their pro- osals and then all parties agreed
to leave tho platform to the May
convention. Democrats will elect
the delegates to that convention.
Delivery.
heso delegates will bo fresh from
the people and will know their
wants and wishes and will make no
G
mistake as to the proper platform
Some of Mr. Uaiton's followers
2ND DOOR 1ST NAT. BANK
- - - - BELL FUONE 81. (?
object to the agreement on the
3
ground that the united democratic
party will not reelect Mr. Hooper.
Such could not have been Bincere
DRS. W. J. & T. J, STOCKARD,
E.
COFFMAN.
in putting forth the llarton offer
Attorney-at-LaPhysicians & Surgeons
of compromise. Their present po-sition indicates how they stood all Practices in All tho State Courts Office over Burton's Drug Store
the time. Mr. Vertrces did not
and the Federal Court. Tromnt
Lawreojeburg, Teoa.
understand that he was dealing
Attention to All Businen.
Both 'Phonee.
i
with republicans.
He was simply
LarrBejburg, Toavoe
trying to settle differences be
tween democrats and that too with
no thought of Mr. Hooper's future
w
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terson becoming a candidate in the
April primary for U S Senator.
lis friends are urging him to en
ter tho race and it is said that his
candidacy is among the probabil
ities. What he will do we cannot
tell. But if he sees tit to shy his
caster into the ring this paper will
cheerfully give him its support.
le is possibly the best exponent
of the militant Tennessee Democ
racy since Isham G Harris. As to
the propriety of his becoming a
candidate at this time there may
be and doubtless is some difference
of opinion among his friends. Bat
if he runs there will be no diyision
on the question of supporting him.
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bills.
counties are pushing their favorite
sons to the open in order thaf1e1 hY these exposures is appalling.'
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they may be in the path of the heir gigantic combinations to do
Tennwiae.
Lawrencebtrg,
professions with a sense of humor. ightning when it strikes. Most stroy property, murder people
Depot Street
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hey remind one of the polecat of them are announcing a platform and dominate and terrorize the
and the chipmunk colony. A lit of principles on which they are business interest of the country
tle colony of chipmunks were Hy- sking the support of the people. have no parallel in the history of
ing quietly in the enjoyment of The lest platform any man can any civilizatian on the earth. Tho
their Jaws and the society of each have is the one to be adopted by courts in this country are the bul
Receiving large bills of
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Jewelry of all kinds for
other, when a polecat joined them. the May convention.
When the warks of our liberties and the)last
Holdidavs. Finest, latest,
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